
Superb� Snack� Coffe� Men�
5203 Lankershim Boulevard; Los Angeles, United States

+18182759333 - http://www.lifesuperba.com/

The menu of Superba Snacks Coffee from Los Angeles includes 17 menus. On average, menus or drinks on
the menu cost about $4.2. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What Brianna Stimpson likes

about Superba Snacks Coffee:
This is elite coffee. Like, it just tastes super special. I'm sure they wish, too, that they could block out some traffic
but it's so cute. It reminds me of fika and makes me happy. read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi
for its visitors, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological limitations.

If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Superba
Snacks Coffee:

This is elite coffee. Like, it just tastes super special. I'm sure they wish, too, that they could block out some traffic
but it's so cute. It reminds me of fika and makes me happy. I was suprised that the breakfast sandwich tasted so
fast-foody. Like, greasy and not really edible. I'll just stick to coffee here! read more. For breakfast, you can enjoy

a appetizing brunch at Superba Snacks Coffee, as much as you want, For a snack in between, the delicious
sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks,

we also have cold and hot drinks, The customers of the restaurant are also thrilled with the extensive selection of
differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT $3.0

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Milkshake�
AFFOGATO MILKSHAKE $6.5

Ho� drink�
TEA $3.0

Breakfas� Moo� 
ALMOND CROISSANT $4.0

Ho� Drink� - Coffe�
CORTADO

...
DRIP COFFEE $2.8

Sheero� Specialt�
BLACK SESAME MILKSHAKE $7.0

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
BANANA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

PANINI

Coffe�
DECAF $2.8

ESPRESSO $3.0

MATCHA LATTE $6.0

COFFEE
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